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ADVENTURE
THAT MADE ON
MAN SHY OF THAT KINO OF 3EAST.

Wllllns to Go a Lo( tVa
Aronud to Avoid Ferocious Ah)
mal, Even Thonau Sclemso ay
They Will Flee at Man's Approach.
"I hnve rail In tb papers eertnli
clentlflc nssortlons that no wild an)
mnl will volniitarlly attack or purtu
buinnn bolug, Imt tliat, on the ron
trary, tlie fiercest of them, a trodltloi
anil the tule of woodsmen classlf,
tlifin. will make lmste to encope tli
possible sight of man, unless, In des
perate canes, hunger may urge It to ap
proaoh him. Its most dreaded foe, sucl
cases being extremely rare," arid I
matter of fart and voracious New Yorl
He In

Ily HUM If. KHDZIE.
Subscription

MOST

PERFECT

MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Ftet
'iorr. Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
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biiRlncss man.

"If that

YriArs

the Standard.

Is so, I bad a llttlo cxperl
enee once with a wild animal that mug

have been the most desperately hungr;
beast that ever loused for food. Tui
occurrence was In northwestern Tenn
sylvaula, where one winter I had somi
business that called me ten miles fron
the county town to one of the back
woods districts. It was late In the aft
ernoon when I started on my return t(
the village. The way was over a lone
ly, narrow, crooked mountain road, bor
dered by deep woods much of the dls
tauce. Toward dusk, as I was round
lug a short turn In the road, my horse
which bad a Rood deal of spirit, slilec
suddenly and sprang forward on t
furious run.
"At tho same Instant an animal wltt
glaring eyes plumped down from some
where and landed In the sleigh at mj
teet. It bad evidently leaped from l
tree at the horse, the quick movement!
of wbtcb nervous animal bad defeated
that purpose, and the attacking animal
had alighted with Its fore feet on th
robe that lay across my lap. It glared
furiously at me, with Its face not mort
than two feet away, as It clung to tht
robe with Its sharp claws, growling
fiercely. I bad never seen a wildcat
but, t knew Instantly and Instlnctlvel)
that I bad one to deal with here, anc
It seemed to be a very large and savage one nt that. I bad no weapon, bul
fortunately the whip that stood In Itt
socket on the dashboard was loaded a!
the butt.
"Clinging to the reins with my lefi
band the horse was running away)
quickly drew the whip from the socket
and struck the wildcat on the head
with the heavy butt That caused th
animal to loosen Its bold ou the robe
and drop Into tho snow at the side ol
the sleigh, but the ngile and fuiloui
beast was up In the fraction of a cecead and with one bound sprang on tb
back of the sleigh, which had a low
body.

"Although the horse was running

madly away along the narrow and
crooked road, throwing the sleigh fron.
School Superinteudent
Treasurer side to side and threatening it con
Surveyor stantly with destruction against som
OoorgoR. nran
rock or stump, I was obliged to drop
PBE0IK0T.
the rclua and leave the result of the
Poaoc
tho
of
Justice
M W M O rath
Constable runaway to chance, for the wildcat
Q. Hardin
was struggling desperately to gain t
L. Gammon, F. F.
School Dlrcotors-- H.
foothold in the sleigh and fight me al
JobivjUotson.
I knew that If the
close quarters.
sleigh should happen to come Into colRailroad.
Vtitteia Ptoifio
lision with any obstacle heavy enough
to wreck It I would bo no match foi
.rd.kurg Tlmelable.
the catamount, now wrought to the utfcMHOCKD.
p. u. most ferocity, flghtiug it on the slip..H:M ping snow, even if I were unharmed by
ajsent'
the collision, so I strained every nerve
t A8TBODN D
P. K. to conquer the determined beast while
. l:ü
I still possessed the advantage of foothold In the sleigh.
r m nrmiMAir.
G"Once I thought It was all up with
P"1.- a"d Tkt
me, for as the sleigh was carried
J. MltlHU"
abruptly round a short tnrn In the rond
by the speeding horse one runnel
Arlo(.a ft New Mexloo Uallway
struck a stone or a root, and the sleigh
HOUTHBOUHU
P;M. P.M.
careened and ran at least 50 feet on the
:1Ü
JlJJ
Kordslturother runner alono. I mechanically
iM
ítuuoau
7:15 threw the weight of my body toward
11 .M
tlltton
ooTaaoDMO,
.
the upper sido of the sleigh, all the
A. M. A.M. time raining rapid blows on the head
1;U0

Arthur. Oomloll
Uvan N Wolto
Ádolph Wltaot

For-an- d

-

before

t

I

was

wai three days
ble to get about again
it

anything like good condition.
I
never heard whether the wildcat was
killed by my blows or not. but I have
In

an Idea he was. I hope io. Science
may be all right In declaring that wild
animals will hasten to Dee at the very
suspicion of man's approach, but If
ever I am going anywhere and hear
there are wildcats In that Blrectlon I'll
go around some other way." New
York Press.

"Will wonders ever cease?" Inquire
the friends of Mrs. L. I'ease, of Lawrence, Kan. Thev knew she bad been
unable to leave her bed In seven years
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debility; but, "Three bottles of Electric
Bitters enabled me to walk," she
writes, "tfhd in three months I felt
like a new person." Women suffering
from headache, backache, nervousness, slcepncssncss, melancholy, fainting and dizzy spells will find it a priceless blessing. Try It. Satisfaction is
guaranteed by all druggists and dealers la medicines. Only 50c.
Is now an uniucorporatcd
Globe
town. This was effected after a louu
and bitter struggle, in which everybody participated, and the feeling at
times was very bitter. Shortly after
the town was disincorporated the water compauy threatened to discontinue
the use of the water for Are purposes
unless some steps were taken to pay
for It. Meetings were called for that
purpose but nobody attended, and now
Globe is without protection against

t

cniítou. - Arizona.

e

-

The Roberts

bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-land- ,
of Armonk, N. Y., "but when
all other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New recovery.
Our niece, who had consumption In
an anvanced slage, also used this
wonderful medicine and today she Is
perfectly well." Desperate throat and
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's Xew
Discovery as to no other medlclre on
earth. Infallible for congbsand colds.
by
50c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed
all druggists and dealers in medicine.
Trial bdttles free.
The total nmount of claims filed by
states and territories for expenses Incurred Jn equipping volunteer troops
for the war with Spain was 13.901,927.-82- ,
of whlcn 3,S24,03S.0(i, ref ialns unpaid. The auditor for the wardepart-men- t
says the only reason all the
claims have not vet been paid Is that
irregular methods were employed by
the state and territories In making the
lie adds f.ORDsnURG
expenditures In question,
that while this has delayed payment
all the expenditures vouched for by
the proper authorities will eventually
be paid, but that it is necessarily slovr
work to straighten out the Irrlgulari-ties- .
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called purifiers fail; know-

ing this we sell every bottle on a positive guarantee. Eagle drlif? mercan-

tile company.
Tbe Indians of the Territory predict more rain will fall tbe coming
season than at any time for many
years. These children of the forest
and plain are the best weather prophets In the world. Tbe officials of the
Santa Fe railway have so much faith
In their ability in this direction that
advanced orders hare been issued to
all bridge gangs, construction and
traek crews, etc., of the road to be
prepared to meet extraordinary emergencies In tho way of repairing the
track and bridges. Las Vegas Optic.

COnRESPONDKNTS:

Chemical National Bank'
First National Bank
Bank, Limited.
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Capital $100,000 - - - Deposits $400,000-

-

.Solicits Yonr ittinlness.
OrPanued January 2nd 1901.

Tell Your Sister
It iuvites especial attention to its rapid growth which must be, at leant in
beautiful complexion Is an impos- part duo to
its careful attention to the interests of its customers.
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
Karl's clover root tea
and bowels.
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Trice 25 cts. and 60cts. For
WIT i A
PAID
sale by McGrath Brothers.
A
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A
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ffare Two Troin Death.

"Our little daughter bad an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and

Your Face
Shows the stato of your feol'.nfzs and
Teers of Great Britain have the right the state of your health as well. Ini
to be hanged with silken cords liistead pure
blood makes itself apparaut In a
of hempen ropes.
Few avail thempale sallow complexion, pimples and
selves of tho privilege.
If you arc feeling
skin eruptions.
Lignum vitro Is the toughest wood weak and worn out and do not have á
healthy appearance, you. should try
Lnown. It cannot be worked by
Acker's Blood Elixir.
It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap-arill- a
Seven Years In lied.

two-third-

t

(absrrlptloa IIFiiImt.
Slncl'Coplfsl Ctos.

"W

frsrvsu.--i

headache, indigestion and constipation. A delightful herb drink.
all eruptions of the skin, pro
duclng a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25cisand 50 cts. Eagle-drumercantile compauy.
Tombstone is at the dawn of a uow
era and gradually the changed conditions will start renewed activity until
the scenes of the good old days will In
a measurer be reeoacted. It will require ao optimist to see the silver lining, metaphorically speaking, nor can
the pessimist cloud our anticipations
and bopes at the turn things are taking. If everything comes to him who
waits Tombstone certainly is deserving of a liberal reward for her
i'iw II .10 of the wildcat with the butt of the patience. Tombstone Trospector.
Dunco
...4U
-'
whip, and forced tho sleigh down to its
Jordsburg
On Every Hottle
, Train
ran dHy. Mountain tlme
balance on both runners again. A few
consumption cure is this
more blows after that, and I was re- Of Shllph'g
joiced to see the determined and tena- guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
s
of tbe contents of this
cious beast first loosen one claw, hang use
M. Ú. CROCKER, M. D.
for a second or so by the other, while It bottle faithfully, then If you can say
tried to seize the top of the back of the you are not benefited return tbe hot
rwy.lclaa ana Surgeon.
sleigh again with Its teeth, and then le to your druggist aud he may refund
to the road aud He motionless tbe prlco paid." Trice 23cts., 50 cts.
Kew Moxlco tumble
in the snow.
rd.l'urr
For sale by McGrath Bros
"I dropped back on the scat limp and tl.00.
and weak and too much unnerved to
A recent decision of tho supreme
EOAN
make the least effort to obtain control court of Arizona Is of interest to all
M.
of the runaway, which was still rush- Interested in mining. Tbe decision
Y
AT LAW. ing wildly along the uncertain road, holds that a mine owner is not responT O K N
A
made still more uncertain by the gath
sible for wages or service performed
Bnlld-- " ertug darkness. The horse ran at least
Company1!
Copper
A
tnlh ritnna
began
to for the lesse of a mine.
three miles farther and then
lag est atde of River.
slow up and ct last stopped half way
TABLETS ARB
ACKKK'S DYSPEPSIA
up a long and steep hill from sheer
Cures
guarantee.
sold
positivo
on
a
exhaustion. I had by this time recov- heart-burn- ,
raising of the food, dis
ered sufficiently to take charge of the
boric again aud drive the rest of the tress after eating or any form, of dys
ÁLVAN N. WHITE,
way to the town, which wasn't far. pepsla. Oue little tablet gives Imand where I arrived with the borse mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 Cts
Attorney ana Solicitor,
covered with foam, a sleigh splintered Eagle drug, mercantile company.
attention
prompt
Allbusine. will receive
and covered deep with scars and
Shephard Building cratches made by the desperate wildA gigantic storage reservoir will be
Offloe: Room3and
cat and myself so badlv um) on
PulloroUsUeet.
Viullt at Fort Grant this summer.
JEW MEXICO
ILVBRCItV
The reservoir will be 80x30 feet and 20
Didn't Marry For Money.
feet deep.
The Boston man who lately married
Does This KtrlkaYouT
a sickly rich youof wotuao, is bappy
JOS. BOONE.
nauseating
Muddy compactions,
now, for he gal Dr. King's New Life
constipachrouic
come
from
COUNSELLOR.
breath
perfect
to
Pills',
her
restored
as
which
A1T0KKÍT
' Karl's clover root tea ta an abtion.
BilJaundice,
Infallible for
ud land of-- f health.
h oourt
W jpit.letiill
iousness, malaria, fever and ague and solute cure and has been 6old for fifty
e'rf t of tb
lurrttoor.
Trice
all liver and stomach troubles. Gentle years on an absoluteguantotee.
enrnsu.d to him will
McGratb
Bftli
?7
50cts
ttWtom
Fof
and
25cts.
25c
Ouly
all
at
dniR.
but elective.
Crvniiitalw'Uwu'
dn',"rr- ir TiClrinr
ptan
i.

"nt
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Terrible Kxploslnu

a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully," writes N. E. Talmer,
of Kirkman, la. "Tbe best doctors
couldn't heal tho running soro that
followed, but Bucklen's Arnica salvo
entirely cured her." Infallible for
cuts, corns, sures, boils, bruises, skin
diseases and piles. 25c at all druggists
and dealers in medicines.
New Mexico Is not considered a
manufacturing state and yet the cen
sus returns (rom this territory íhow
that tbe value of her manufactures is
nine times as great as tho gold pro
duction credited to her, over four
times the value of her coal production
and equal to the total production of
ber mines.
llow Is Your Wlt?
Has she lost her beauty? If so, constipation, Indigestion, sick headache
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these Ills for half a
century.
Trico 25cts. and 50cts
Money refunded If results are not sat
tsfactory. For sale by McGrath Bros.
Tbe Santa Fe has adopted a new
trade mark. It Is a piala Orcck cross
in a circle, blue on a white Held and
contatos the name "Santa Fe." The
design of the cross originated with the
old Spanish missionaries who founded
the "City of tbe Holy Faith ' In Icw
1;Of

Mexico.

Acker's English Hkmedy "will
slop a cough at any timo, aud will
euro the worst cold In twelve hours,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
The Maxwell Land Grant company
still continue to dispose of parts of
their possessions in the southern end
of Colfax courty to farmers and stock
men. From appearances now It will
not be long until this section of tbe
country will be almost entirely under
fence.

$30,000.

Organized In order to give the people of Clifton aud surrounding countrp'
the facilities of a modem and
National Bank, We trust you will
give it your business.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

J.

G. Lowdon, of .Steffeus & Lowdon Bank, Abilene, Texas, and Vice Tresi- dent of Lowdon National Bank El Paso.President
A. T. Thompson,
Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and See. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico

railroad, Vice President. C. 1 Itosecwns, Cashier; V. E. Arnold, Asst.
Cashier. II. S. VnnGortlcr, Manager Mercantile Department; Detroit Copper
Company.
E. M. "Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Copper Company. W. F. Hagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham,
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
I). W. WICKERSIIAM, Tres.
I. K. SOLOMON, Vleo-Vre- s

SMITH. Cashier.
F. SOLOMON,

A." G.

C.

Asst-Cashier.-

The Gila Vallev Bank
Solomonville,

Arizona

Wlokersham. A. O. Sulth
nTT) CATADO. n.W.
lirAjl UllO. H. H. AUauis,
f O Hrran. AXoluli

11

I, K. Solomon,
Kolnmon.

Capital Stock, Paid up - -

-

.; r.

C.

dolosco

$25,000;
trstnol

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal
and evory facility consistent wil h sound banking
This Bank is prepared to issue letters of credit available in all parts
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and havo on sal steamship tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
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Do You Know

CoDbumpttoo is preventable? Science
has proven that, and albo that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shllob's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive

guarantee for over fifty years.
ie by McGrath Brothers.
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You assnnio no ri 'k when you buy
twelve fret and still li In ore. The
Colic, Cholera and Diarcompany bus ordered pumps, with Chamberlain's
rhoea Iteiuctly.
The K.iglo I íruií MerunwatereJ,
be
will
which the mine
cantile cimiary will refund your
New Mrxlro. and a concentrator, through which ali more If yuii uro not sal IMIod after
l.'irtUImrc
Tin;
nslotf it. Ills everywhere admitted
t f the lower grade ore will be run.
to be the most, successful remedy In
Work was received In town this use for tiowel complaints and the only
prm.isiiKi Fridays.
week fn.m the main olllce of the Shan one that never fails. It H pleasant,
Capital stock $".00,000 divided Into 100,000 shares of the par value of Í5 each;
non ('! per company that the pri e of safe and reliable.
Is Incorporated under the laws of New Mexico, and the Charter
A fnvorlto'rpflort foi thow who orein favdr The company
lly lHN: II. KF.II.II-the treasury stock was advanced by
runs fifty years. Tho stock Is full paid and
of thojfrooooiiiuífe of dilrrr, Miners,
rcr churo,
KAiiohei-the directors from Sl" to
and Stochmru.
YV. I J. Themj. on, the lis ul agent of
This properly is now developed beyond the' experimental sláá; Over
the company, says them Is eoouuh j
Music Every
sulphide ore has been uncovered.
money In the company 4 treasury to
500,000 cubic feet of fine concentrating
Torce Montlit.
. 1
Si x Months
the
of
been
expenses
prospected
ha
a
ledge
depth
to
of over 200 feet, and shows la all
anticipated
all
The
meet
3 00
One Veur
company, Including llio purchase of
the development ore bodies running from 30 to 00 feet In width, and from 8 to'
Subscription Atrrav l'nvaMclii Adranoc.
feet lu depth. In and all through' these large bodies of good concentrating
the mines it has under bond from the
Xilg.io.cra 50
ore, rich stringers of high grade ore are found, varying In width from 2 to $
Arizona copper cotnpauy. Work Isb.:-InInches, and while this better grade of oro has not been estimated1 la tho
rushed on the smelter as fa-- as
r Ihcrn arc nnv noli I icians In ttie the
prospectus, yet it will become an Important factor la the general
of the labor mar!;et will per
company's
stale
territory who can switch tlio comM mit, the machinests' strike Inlet
result.
bnndwatfini
Ortlie
on
the
mot popular liranji!.
nation ami net
more or less with n!l manufacquicker than sime of the Silver City turers, but It is expected there will be
The company have ore In sight to run their 100 too concentrating plant
8. RUTÍIEHFOKD & CO.
from twelve to eighteen months, and an up to date plant of this capacity Is
rontiiiicent thry have yet to make no serious d lay. If ths stock of the
well under way of construction, and will be In full operation fri a feW weeks.
their record. List week's Kuterprise company will sell at an hundred per
Morcncl
Arizona
printed Interviews with many men cent premium six months before the
The company have no floating debts, and yet have over half of their capital
who luid been opposed to the
company can make copper In larj;
In the treasury
nearly double what is necessary at the par value of the
stock
In
mixed
governor,
of the
quantities the holders of this stock
stock to meet all expenses and the deferred payment as well.
with interviews with men who had are wondering how high It will sell six
Fine Wines, Kentucky
The company will be on a dividend paying basis In less than 90 days, and In
worked hard for hi reappointment. months arter the company Is In
Whiskies,
less
than four months stockholders will receive their first dividend of Ave per
The Enterprise forgot to Interview
French
to pay dividends.
lirandies and ImMr. C. 1. Creyson.
centón tue par value or their stock, and it is believed by the company that
by
hi
accompanied
Ilutcrford
J.C.
ilzc-'-i Tea
ported Cigars.
this dividend will be largely Increased Id the following six months.
In from Stein's Pass this
Otero was wife, was
Lat Saturday Governor
In addition to these cash dividends there will be left In the treasury prob
week. Mr. Uuthcrf'irJ says that tUe
for the second time inaugurated as Wilson mining company. In which he
ably over 20,000 shares, which will be distributed among the stockholder pro
s
territory.
The
governor of the
rata according to the holdings of each, and this stock will no doubt reach par
is largely Interested, having charge of
took place on the steps of the the work, has conclude to go after
tf.f.O '. M. V. 1 'InoPlno. wi,l,k,c.do Kontuckr. CoKna before the end of the present year, and will advance far beyond par Id
the
ofotlh-oath
The
Fe.
FraneesyPurng
ripitolatSanta
lmporiaóo.
near future. Any stockholder or Investor Is cordially invited to visit and
water In the mine. When the comwas administered by Jiidn Mel'lc, pany erected its mill it developed
eximine the property at any time.
NORTE & AI.VAIIKS,
associate Justice of the supreme court. water on the ll.it east of the mill, and
for sale by McGrath Uros.
Inaugural
The company have not heretofore advertised their stock, but now at the
an
governor
delivered
.
The
Morcncl
put in a pipe line, through which the
Arizona
request of many of the stockholders, and to answer the many Inquiries, of
address, and sperches were made by water was brotighl'to the mill. The
Investors, the company have decided to Insert this plain statement of facts' ltf
Cul. J. Francisco Chavez, In English, pipe did not come up to specifications,
our local papers, aud for a few weeks only.
nnd by V. E. Martin, in Spanish. In andprovednotto.be strong enough
There Is left of the $3 stock only a small block out of a block of the 10,00".
the evening a ball was given, to fitly for the pressure brought on It. This
offered since the middle of May, after which the stockholders will
SALOON shares
end the festivities of the clay. List Involved putting in new pipe, or seekhave the prlviledge of buying 5000 shares more at $3.50 per share.
Then no
night lu East Las Ycus, the govern- ing another water supply. The
more will be sold for less than 80 and upwards, and only enough of this to
ii:i
or's home town, a ball was given in p.iny concluded to sink the shaft two
meet tue nine payments on the property, and what then remains in the
HAKTORIS
CAItrtASCO, Prop,.
the Duncan oicra hoiie, in honor of or three hundred feet In a search for
treasury will be divided among tho stockholders as heretofore provided.
Mrs.
Otero.
(overnorand
water. If it dors not yet water at
The management of the company Is practical and conservative, and the
Uood whiskies, brandies,
this depth It will develop tho propervines and Cn ofllccrs are well known conservative business men. Tho shareholders will
well
money
be
will
so
ty,
the
and
by
iukIc
pout
been
just
has
A it k
have all the protection and advantages of a well organized anr' well managed
If enough water is developed
Havana Cigars.
Lieutenant M. F. Ilannan, oí the spent.
ousiuess enterprise.
run the mill the company will not
to
United States army, who Is acting as be to any expense for water, as It would
The local condition, water, wood, cheat) transnortatlon. chean reduction.
If
of schools In Cuba. have to he pumped out anyway.
coturulbsioDcr
and in a word, all the conditions insure tha best results in mining.
t he
Is
developed
in
mine
tho
not
water
PraiilehOptTaeachniifhtby
From his report It Is learned that in company
a troupe or
For ten days send suhserlntlons from Arizona to Frank II. ITndsnn. nilftnn
can then put In a p'pe line
December 180'J, there were 312 schools that will stand the pressure from the
Arizona, and irom New Mexico to John L. linrnsirip. Prpiil
Trnfned Coyotes.
19(H),
there well to the mill.
tn Cuba, and in August,
and W C. Wallis, Secretary. Deming. New Mexico, or tn Smith Sr. línrlusm'
Fiscal Agents, 40 Wall St, New York City, for eastern investors.
were 3,313 schools In operation in the
Morcncl
sold the
Wyatt
Arizona
has
L.
L.
Mrs.
island. It the United States had
1.
A. (uiterrez, who
bakery to Mrs.
douc Its duty by New Mexico, when it
has recently moved here from Las
was acquired from Mexico as thorough Cruces,
THE CLIFTON COPPER Co.
to take charge of the business.
ly as It has done It by Cuba, In an ed- Mrs. Wyatt expects to spend a long
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Santa
the beach at
ucational way, the native population vacation
'
of the territory would be In a vastly Monica.
Principal olllce in Denilnii N. M.
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Yet,
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MEALS FOR 80.00
E. DAVIS, I'roprlotor
cough remedy when druggists use it In
MINING MTrzaS.
their own families in preference toany other. ''1 have sold Chaiubcr!S"en About tlio
rrat IiiiliiHlry or thli lai.i's cough remedy for the pat live
years with complete satisfaction to
Krt'ti.in oí tho
myself and customers," says LniggiM,
Judge Ilcury, was In from Stein's J.Vfoldsmlth, Yan Kttcn, N. Y. "I
The repairing of watch ,
of
says
miners
1'ass this week,
the
have aiwats used it in my own family
clocks
and Jewelry a specialty.
colds
coughs
and
ordinary
both for
that camp are greatly elated over the and
All work done in a workmanthe cough following la grippe, LOUD.SMUUG,
N.
MEX
decision of the I'acillc Mutual mining and for
Hud it very elllcaclous." For sale
like manner and guaranteed or
and smelting company to build a by Lagle drug mercantile company.
money refunded.
Shop locatsmelter at Lordóburg. It means that
ed In the Arizona copper
liall.trd'H hitow I.liihacnt.
's
thousands of tons of ore that now
"
This invaluable remedy Is one that
store.
have to be thrown on the dumps at ought to be in every household.
Jt
H. LEMON,
that camp can be reduced to bullion, will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
to the great advantage 'of the miner sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
and sore
(Late of London, England)
As soon as the feet and ears, sore throat
and of the smelter.
chest. If ion have lame back it will
Arizona & Hew Mexico Eailwav
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Hiuelterlsin operation many hereto- cure it. It penetrates to the seat of!
fore idle properties will be opened up, the disease. It will cure stiff joints
TIME TABLE.
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As anno'.2n?ed last week th Lord,
T cl'.ib played the Silver City .cli;b
gave of baseball t Sunday. The
Diea-.- ? tnn'.tcs many a wennn premaLORDSIiURG. JUNE 23, 1901.
Lordsburg club went into tho gime
old.
eyes, hollow
with OKI remo diffidence.
They ha turely
clients nnd vusted form tire accompanheard of the pnwess of the Silver Citi- ied by listlcssncsts and loss of ambition.
J. T. Ownby has returned from bis zens, how they were in the habit of Homo duties are a weariness, aud social
wiping up the clubs from the sur- pleasures have no attraction.
Tucstin visit.
One of the commonest expressions of
camps and the one lungers
rounding
P.
Sehulyer went over to Silver
R.
wonicu cured by
from
In
Hayard.
Furt
They
had read
Doctor
City the first of the week.
Hcrce'a
l'avorite PrescripIndependent about tha invincible
K. I!. Howlcy, of the. Vendóme, the
is
tion
this . "It
Nesbitt and Alexander, the pitcher
tnade an El Paso trip this week.
hits made a new
ami catchew,
They expected to be
woman of me."
Hezehlah Woods IcTt this week for beaten. Hut next to winning a game
There'9 a world
hit old home at Canadian, Texas.
of meaning in the
the greatest jiy of the Lnrd-hur- g
club
words. It means
Major R.- - W. Randall nnd family is to be beaten. Anything, mi long as
the sparkle
tunde an El Pasó trip, returning on there Is a game. When the clubs
brought back to
Tuesday.
went Into the Held, at two o'clock,
the eyes; the complexion tinted
The strawberry Reason has about the line up was us follows:
with the rosy hue
Lnrdsburi
closed, but the cantelope season Silver City
Position
of healthy blood-thNesbitt
opened In Lordsburg this week.
Stewart
Pitcher
form rounded
out anew in
Ilolliugcr
Catcher
A triiu load of Beaumont oil passed Alexander
Del mas graceful curves; the whole body radiant
First baso
through town this week for the rail- Williams
with health.
Raso
Second
base
Heath
road company's big tank at Tucson.
Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
Moses
Ely makes weak women strong aud sick
Third base
Sanford Robinson was down from Rock
It dries debilitating
Short stop
Morris women well.
hpnls inflammation and ulcera- -'
Stccplcroclc the llrafc of the week, to C irlislo
Right field
Ribinson drains,
and
female weakness.
cures
tion
sp?nd a few days amidst the bustle Watlett
Center field
Clapp makes new women of those prematurelyIt'
Und roar of metropolitan life.
Roil
II. McGrath aged by disease.
Left Held
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shannon, Mis. The game started out as was expected
"Dr. THrrce's medicines re the best I hove
Mr. C. Nelson, of Chenuiwn,
Ray Shannon and Master Lloyd, and with tho Silver City club leading. ever
nl.'Co..writes
Miirioii
Oregon. "Mj- - hcr.lth was baiily
Mrs. Hudson came down from Clifton They made two runs in the second in- run luwn wlir-- I consnltrd him by letter. My
wtrfold and tny bend hurt mc continuWednesday, en routo to Cloudcroft. nings, one in the third, one in the limits
ally. I was so nervoufi that the lenst thlna
fourth, and one in the fifth. In all waul. tirtle me almost intoso convulsiona. I had
nf the
bad that I could
C. A. Reardon, who has been here this
time no Lordsburg player had scarcely walk sometimes. I felt utterly discourfor several months, building the Ven- reached home base. Commencing the aged, but
bottles of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
'
Prescription and one of Golden Medical
dóme hotel and the Owens building,
' made a new woman out of me.1
half of the fifth Innings McGrath
left Friday for his home In San Fran- Iat
went to bat.
He was followed by
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
cisco.
Robinson, and both scored. This Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
II. C. Roos, who Is no
manaijiriii gave the home rooters a chance to to pay expense of mailing ofv. Send
stamps for the book in paper
at
the Clear Lake mining company, at yell, which they proceeded to do. covers,
or .v stamps for it In cloth bindSteeplerock, was in the city Tuesday, Ilolliügcr went out and Stewart,
s
ing. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, No. 663
cn route to Deming, where he has a
and Heath each made liases. Ely Hain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
shipment of ore.
followed at the bat and fanned out.
II. 3. Ross, who has been doing Clapp came to the bat with two men
some railroad building on the Arizona out and three on bases. He got two
Tuesday night X. A. Rolich, one of
& Southeastern,
quit his work last strikes called up against him, and the fathers of Luna county, gave a
week, the allowances not being satis- Kesbitt put in one of his favorite In grass widowers reception at his palafactory, moved his outfit to Stein's shoots, intending to put him out and tial residence. No one was present
Pass, where It was loaded on the cars end the innings. Clapp dropped back who was not a grass widower, except
und taken to Vails, where he has a a ilttle, cracked the ball and started his honor Judge Marshal, who is concontract to do some work for the for first. The ball lined out over' the ceded to be old enough to bo a grass
left fielders head, and the yelling com- widower, even if he has not made the
Southern PaciQ;.
Judge V. II. Henry, of the superior menced. When Clapp got his breath combination necessary to bo so encourt of Stein's Pass, has been to the ho was on third base and throe more rolled, and some of the Seciey brand
city this week.
The judge Fays all runs had been credited up. Morris of performers, especially imported to
welt regulated courts take a vacation followed, made a base, and Clapp entertain the grass widowers, who
during the summer, and that ho is came In. McGrath followed and went were not of the right combination to
Right be grasa widowers, or any other kind
now on his vacation. He has not de- out, leaving Morris on a base.
termined how long It will last, but hero the Lordsburg c'.ub discovered of a widower. All tho guests enjoyed
proposes to enjoy It as long as his that the Silver Citizens were not In- themselves very mucn, and about dayvincible, and they proceeded to make break, when tho guests were leaving
court is adjourned.
runs, four In the sixth, one In the for home Siginund Lindauer
There has been a change In the
the sentinient9 of the party
and five In the eighth. When
seventh
management of the Iilinn lumber
when he said: "I like to eat such
company here. Alex. Durward is now the Silver City club saw Clapp's three things.
I like to drink such things,
base hit they concluded they were not
in charge of the yard. R. Titus has
playing with the Fort llayard one I like to see such things. I like to do
been sent to Clifton, to open á new lungerj.
Finding they were up such things."
yard at that point. Mr. Durward Is a
against
real thing they lost their
the
"Dad" Arbuckle, who has had
very pleasant, genial geutleman, and
nerve, and never made another run. charge of the engine on the "baby
l.hA nnnnlA tt T.írrfhiirf? !irA tn h nin.
They
made several changes with their gauge" road above Clifton ever since
U'ratulated on such an addition to the! players,
but could not stop the Lords- the road went into commission, and It
population.
burg club from making runs. Roth was tho first road in Arizona, has reTho Southern Paci lie's Rang of tank Peri v and Williams were put 'n the
builders have arrived and commenced pitcher's box, but they could n'it hold tired from active railroading, and now
has charge of the Arizona copper comwork on the new oil tank. It will be the Lordsburgers down. The followpany's pumping stations. H is not to
located near the round house and will ing was the score bv Innings:
be understood that he retired owing
have a capacity of a million gallons.
1 2 3 4 5 6
Total to age, for this Is assuredly not so.
789
When this lank is completed all the Silver City
0 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 ó
He is one of the youngest of tho emengines between Los Angeles and El Lordsburg
10
0 0 0 0 0 4 1 ó
ployes of the great copper company,
Paso will tie changed from", coal burnLast half of the iiiulh iuuings not and if you think otherwise just intiers to oil burners. Small tanks, hav- playad.
mate to him that ho Is growing old,
ing a capacity of some 0,000 gallons, Charles Dawlpy, umpire.
but when you do be sure and have on
will be placed at such points as Cam-braa
suit of clothes that the dust will not
page
On
second
of
paper
today's
the
Deming and San Simon, from
for in demonstrating to you that
which oil can bj drawn in case of an will be found an oiler of the Clifton hurt,
copper company to sell a limited he Is still young your clothes, especialemergency.
ly the hick of your coat, are likely to
While tho fifth of July will come amount of Its treasury stock at $'5 per get dusty. No. "Dad" is still young
As
told
share.
has
been
before
the
next week, it is cxtremly probable
euough for any wurk or any play, and
there will be no hanging In Grant Clifton company owns some valuable thi beautv of it is that be grows
county on that day.
The doctors mines at Santa Rita. The company younger every year.
have pronounced Jose Sanchez as sane has been working them for some
C. P. Rosecran., cashier of the First
and understanding the difference be- months, aud while there was an ex
tween fright and wrong, and it Is cellent showing when It commenced national bank of Clifton, was In the
probable there will bo no further In- operations the ore has increased so city Sunday, returning from an El
terference by the executive officers of much both In quantity and quality, Paso trip, where he had been to con
the territory, but Lawyer White has as tho development proceeded that sult with the other officers of the
announced that he will appeal the the property bids fair to prove one bank,
case to the supreme court of the ter- of tho copper bonanzas of that great
Koah Climo of Pinos Altos was in
ritory. Tho court does not meet un- cripper deposit. Tho company is the city Sunday en route to Clifton,
erecting a concentrating plant which where he has gone to take a look at
til next year.
will handle an hundred tons of ore the Cupper King properties, with a
Superintendent Jennings of the daily,
which will bo completed in a view of commencing work 00 them.
Superior received instructions from
few weeks. The plant Is so arranged
last
Paso,
offices
El
company's
at
the
after the ore is mined and put Mr. W. S. Whedon. Cashier of the
week, to pay off all the men aud dis- that
in
a
car it will not have to be First National Hank of Win terse t,
charge them, pull the pumps above
iu a recent letter gives some exagain, all of the work being Iowa,
handled
perience with a carpenter in his em
water level and shut down all work
A switch from the Santa ploy, that will be of value to other
for the present. Tho company has automatic.
lJKa road will run to the mill, the mechanics, lie savs: "I had a carnot announced what Its future course concentrates loaded directly on the penter working for me who
was obliged
will be, but it is probable that it will
City to stop work several (lavs on account
shipped
cars,
Silver
to
the
and
start up again as soon as tho smelter smelter. The smelter being so near of being troubled with diarrhoea, I
mentioned to him that I had been
Is ready for work.
It Is uuderstood that it will be cheaper for tho com. similarly
troubled and that Chamber
by
was
caused
tho
that the shut down
lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
puny
to
ore
to
the
send
its
smelt
Inability of the company to get good
er than to erect one for i ts own use: remedy had cured me. He bought a
rutn to fill 6uch inportant positions as John L. Iiurnside has charge of the bottle or it rroiu the druggist here and,
Informed me that one dose cured him
foreman, bolstman and engineer. work of the company, being its presi and
he is again at his work." For sale
Since the first of February it has hired dent. His business ability and econo- by Eagle drug mercantile company
In El Paso, where one would suppose my are so well known
in Grant conoty,
Competent men could he found, where he was so long treasurer and
If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's pain balm a trial.
It
eighteen men and sent them out to collector, that all will be satisfied
that
will
not cost you a rent if It does no
No ono of these men
the mines.
no company money will bo wasted, uood.
Ono application will rtlleve
worked a month, sotuo were sick, but ail will be put to tho best advan Hie pain. It also cures sprains, and
tlio timo required
some Incompetent, and souio lazy. tage. The Libkh.vl has heard a great bruises in
by anv other treatment. Cuts, burns,
During the year and a half Mr. Jen- deal about the mines and
com
the
frostbites, qulnsey, pains In the side
nings has.had charge of the property pany from those who aro Interested, and
chest, glandular and other swell-loghe has developed the mino from notb-!u- g and from outsiders,, who have do lu.
are quickly cured bv applying It.
Price, 2"j
to a very pretty prospect, and tcrestin tho property, but aro ac Every bottle warranted.
"0
ceuts. Eagle drug mercantile
and
with a little more work it would be quaiuted with the mine and it is bard
jun.
developed Into a mine. The previous to say which class is the most eothui company.
Public
Nollre.
property,
gutted
the
tnanugtHuent had
astic. The stock of this company Is,
Tho partnership recently existing
taking out all the oro in sight, and undoubtedly, a good thing to have la
between the undersigned and A. M.
Mr.
doiug uo development work.
I'auano, iu the business of railroad
the family.
Jennings has Bunk the shaft, devel
contracting, was sometime since disPresident Colquhoun and family solved, and the undersigned will not
oped water, and also a fine body of
debts of A. M.
heavy sulphides. How extensive this came down from Clifton on a special be responsible for any
ano, nor
he any rluht to Blgn
body It cannot be learned until levels train Tuesday, and took the west l'u name of has
firm
or my name
the
lute
the
aro run. to see how far they extend bound train for the coast. Mr. Col to checks or contracts.
either side of the shaft. lu Justice to quboun expects to return la a week or 1 am still la the business of railroad
and mv postofilce adthe stockholders the officers should so, but Mrs. Colquho'a and the contracting,
dress is Stein's I'ass, New Mtvlco.
have had these levels run before the children will spend the summer la
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June 17, l'.d.
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The 0
Prosecution
Of Mrs. Dullet

Criinctti,

''Thought rlftht smart of her when
yon didn't have any oilier. Just at
Ilrst. 1 reckon?"
Uuili. Might V done; don't remem
ber."
"Wife did. anyhow?''
"Yes; always fool 'bout her. Oldes- t-

I, J. W. RnrnolJn, ppctvtgrv cf the Territo
ry ot New ilevlcu. li boreby certify 'there
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uIho, tlmt I liavurompitrtHl tlie, follow-icopy
orthe-BRme- ,
with the original thereof now on
tins and declare It to tie a correct trnnnorlpt
tlii refrom and of the whole thereof.
III w ltncs Vt hereof. I lnvo liereimtOHet nir
lmnd li nd slllxed tny olllelnl seal thin Twent v- i.ith dny of April, A. I). I'Kll.
J. W. Hnynolds.
Seei-etaiof New Mexico,
U. S. Revenue 10c Stamp.

r

ace
"She wns young and fre.-d- i then?"
"Yes; likeliest woman on the iiimin1

tain."
"Bet kIio wan! t'sed to have 'good
time sitting up to her, golti.T to see her
summer evening, wall.ljg through the
woods?"
"Yes. sir; did that."
"She thought inure of first bnliy 'hnu
yon. biie hnu more, trouble Willi her
than you when she wua a La by, 1

.
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Cr.KTIfflCATR OF INCORPORATION
OF
ABERDEEN COPPER COMPANY.

mean?"

wnt on n vi!;!t to my friend Dave
mountain home and was Maud-In- s
one day In 1!k courtyard nt Lcxby,
the county town, discussing the possito the posibilities of his
tion of coinmouwfitltu's attorney when
down the street came at a Ions gullop
an old follow mounted on a thin, ewe
necked sorrel colt whose long runty
táll whipped between his legs nt every
Jump.
Up to the courtyard gifts ho
clattered and, dismounting, flung the
roln over the ixmt In utter disregard
of the largo printed notice posted on
it that no horses were to lm hitched
there. Through tho turnstile and up
lbe wnlk he came awinglng.
"1 believe that's old Dullet from
Dave.
Jacksborough,"
"lie's a
man of influence up there and dead
against me always I. 1 wonder what
Jio wants?"
tie had not long to wait, for the old
fellow ulrodc up to a group aud sold,
"Whiir's the commonwealth's attorney?"
"I am the Ulan," said Dave. ''What
cao I do for you, Mr. Dullet?"
"I wants you to put my wife In the
jxn'tentlnry," he said.
"What!" ejidiilhied Dave; then
covered himself. "What do you wont
that for?"
"She's forged my name, nnd she's
got to go to the peu'tentlary," said he.
"Well, tell mo about it," snld Dave,
seeing the gravity of the situation, and,
turning, he led tho way Into his otllce
aud offered chairs.
"Well, It's .this wny: My oldest gal
to marry n felSairy Is been
ler named Torm IlacUlo for gwlne on
two years, and I wouldn't let her."
"Why?" said Dave In a professional
tone, drawing a pen nnd paper toward
I

at
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"'Cause 'form's on t'other side,"
aald Dullet.
"Oh!" said Dave, writing down something. "Go on.".
"Well, I tvouldu't let Torm como over
ó a our side. I sout him word ef be
did to look out. And Hairy she got
kind of sick and peaked, and my old
woman she wanted mo to do It then,
nd I wouldn't, 'cause I bad to sigu
Then she got kinder
the docklmciit.
w or ser, and my wife she wanted me to
go for the doctor. So day before
I went down for the doctor, aud
lie said he'd come today, and I staid
at Jim Miggins' store all night and
ylstlddy
for him, and when 1
got borne last night my wife sho said
'What's the doctor? And I snld: 'He's
How's Salry? And she said
'She's done got well. She's got nil the
doctor she wauted. She's done married
Torm Hackle.' 'How did she done It,'
I ain't signed the license?'
JiysI,1.'and signed
your name for It,'
'I
pays she. And I said, 'You has done
commit a peu'tentlary offense, nnd I
kin put you In the peu'tentlary for It,'
ays I. And sho bet me a dollar she
hadn't and I couldn't. And I says, 'I
bet you $2 I kin, and I will,' says I.
And now I are gwlne to do It. 1 kin
do It, can't I ?"
Dave reflected, while the old mountaineer sat stlli, perfectly passive.
"Well," he sa Id slowly, "there nro not
A great many precedents." The old fellow's face hardened. "Dut, of course,"
lie added, "forgery Is a very serious
thing, and, ah!" Tho old fellow's eye
ti'as upon him. "How long have you
teen married?" be asked.
"Twenty year come next month."
Dave wrote It down.
"Wife always been good wife to
you?"
wld her
"Ain't got no fault
till now, when sho forged my name
n- ""Ever have any trouble with her?"
"Never at all, 'ccpt, of course, lights
like all married folks bns."
Dave wrote it down.
' "Industrious?"
"Got no fault to And wid her about
dat."
."Help you save what you got?"
"Ain't a bard worklner, saviner
'ooman on tho mountain."
"How many children she got?"
. "Nine eight llvln. I don't count that
ene."'
"How many dead?"
"Four."
Dare wrote laboriously.
"Wife good to 'cuV"
"Jef as good as could bo. Nursed
'ctn faMbfol."
"Bit up with 'cm when they wens
yis-tldd- y

"Oh, yea; guess she did."
"Carried her round in her arms.
nursed her when flie was sick and
made her little frocks for her?"
"Yes."
"As she did Johnny's?"
"Yes."
"And does little Billy's?"
"Yes. Hlie's made Billy n little pair
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Dullet leaned forward. "Are them
Hackles obleeged to be on that Jury?"
he asked.
"No." said Dave; "not at nil. Only
they may be on there, that's all." Ho
lifted his eyes again to the ceiling.
"That might be all tho better. They'd
of course be pretty rough on bcr. Ten
years. She'd be about CO when she
came out. Umh! They'd have worked her pretty hard. I.ct me see. 1
suppose they'd put her with the
thieves, dress her In stripes and maybe
whip her." Dullet started to glvo an
exclamation, but stopped to listen. "I
suppose little Billy would bo sorry nt
night nt llrst, but he'd get used to It,
or ho might go down to see her onco a
year or so for a few minutes In his
breeches If she lived. He'd miss her
some. If she died, slio'd go to Johnny.
Well, the Hackles wouldn't bo sorry.
Yes, I can do It, I think," bo said.
bringing his eyes down on Dullet's face
and speakiug positively.
Dullet rose with a Jump. "Look
Mr. Mr. What's your name?"
bo said. "I'll Just bo durncd ef any of
them Hackles Ulu put my wlfo In tho
penitentiary, nnd of anybody thinks
they kin let 'cm try it!"
Dave looked nt blm calmly. "I agree
with you," lie said, "and I'll help you."
There wns a pause, In which Dullet
was reflecting. Then he asked, "What
would yon advise me to do?"
"I don't advise you to do anything,"
said Dave, "but I know what I'd do if
I was in your place."
"What?"
"I'd go home nud send for Pairy to
come over to dinner next Sunday nud
tell her to bring that fellow with her
he's more Dullet now than he Is Hackle, and every time my wife got uppish
I'd tell her I could have put her in the
peuitentlnry for ten years, but 1 was
too pood to her to do It."
Dullet reflected and then snld: "I'll
do It. What does I owe to you?"
"A good deal," said Dave, "but I
want you to present It to Mrs. Dullet
for me."
He wulUed to the door,
"Well"
paused and then said slowly, "Th' uex'
timo you runs for anything, .Tncksbor-ougto vote for you." He
is
went out.
Dave was
St. Louis
h

Daaqoe Faneml Contorna.
Among the Basques funeral festivities were kept up not ouly after the
funeral, but ulso for eight days more,
aud ou New Year's day, when they
were repented. In their case this was
a purely religious ceremonial observance, even If It originated in paau
days.
Kor religion lias entered luto
anil still pervades the funeral rites of
the Basques to a degree uow hardly
conceivable. The deceased who was the
head of the family, probably belonging
to the third religious order, wus usually burled lu the appropriate dress of
tho order. The funeral was presided
over by tho serore, who wns a sort of
nuu. This probably, ns O'Shea says,
came down from the timo when women held hltrh ecclesiastical positions
among the Basques.
The very feasts were relics of days
when an offering of meat, bread and
wine was wont to be taken into the
church or churchyard not ouly nt the
funeral, but every day for two years
pfterward, for the suponed benefit of
but really for that of the
the

or necessary therefor.
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bmldliirfs for stores and other purposes. To
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snry therefor or appertaining theroto.
E. For tho purpose of purchasing, owning
holding or controlling tho stock or bonds of
any corporation, which may bo in any way
necesmry for Its uso or benefit, or to soil the
suinc. or to subscribe for tho stock or a cor
poration to bo formed aud pay for such subBcrlptlons, and to hold such stock for tho uso
of tho corporation or sell the nomo, nnd per
form nil acts connected therewith or Inciden
tal thereto.
F. For tho purpose of purchasing, owning,
controlling or selling any patent or patents
uccessnry for any branch of tho business of
the corporation, or to promote or protect uny
of Its intorcsts, or in any way Incidental thero
to.
O. To manfacturo tho metals produced by
tho corporation from a crude condition to a
merchantable product, ready for tho consumer nnd sell the same, or otherwiso dispose of
such products, and to perform all acts In any
way ueocssary thorefor or incidontal thereto.
Third : Tho capital stook of tho corporation
s to bcOno Million Dollars.
Fourth: The corporation is to exist for a
period of fifty years.
Fifih: The ehnres of stock of the corporation are to bo forty thousand, of a par value
of twenty-fivdollars each.
Sixth: The number of Direotors who aro to
affairs
of tho corporation, shall
mnmifro the
bo three, nnd tho names of tho directors who
are to manage its atfiilrs for tho first three
moniiis, are:
M. l'rascr Rolen, New York
City, Now
e

York:

Thaddeus D. Bradford, New York City, New
York
Don: It, Kedzle, Lordsburg, Grant County,
Now Mexico,
Bcvenlh: The place whero tho principal
office of the corporation is to bo located, is in
the town of Lordsburg, Grant County, and
Territory of New Mexico.
In Witness Whereof, wo have sot our hands
and seals this Fifteenth day of April, In tho
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
M. Finscr Helen (Seal)
Witness as to M.
Fraser Uoleu und
BradII.
Thaddeus
ford. Cohort II. '
llopner.
Thaddeus 1). ltmdford. (Real.)
Witness as to Don:
11. ICedr.ie.
Don: 11. Ked.ie (Seal)
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Paüer Hanging and Decorating a Specilty
MONUMENTAL WORK
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Heodstoi.r. will receive prompt att
tsipLcs iuiDlthfrt tn snHcaiitn viiih F iinj 1..K, r i.
.1
Aran neatly executed..

Scientific Jltuericaii.

0A0

Correspondencesolicitfid.l

J. I. Beebee Clifton, Aiizona

handsomely illnstrntpd 'wppkly.
elr.
culatiun of any sotenttUd journal. Terms, $3 a
Sold by ail newsdcwtlers.
ynitr; four months,
MUNN & Co.88,B6,,a- - New York
7 8L, Wwhluuiun, I. C.
Branca Galen,
A

The Best Table in .Town;
Kealthy Mothers
their

tiltt

vrmrt

.0

TK

Good rooms and comfortable teds

.nv!..;,!

O-co- .

or pregnancy, the ihocK or childbirth.
land (he care of vounfl children, are
I

iicverz man en ny
tsut witn
I Wine Ol rarilii)
wit Kin hr tlrmrn
I mother
every woman In the land
an
pay the debt of personal health the
owei her loved ones. Oo you want
mtA
robust htfiflh with all Itt firiviUo
plcasureir Wine ol Cardut will ive lito you.

ir

I

Cigar

strengthens the female organs and tnvlg.
orate weakened tuitcticns. Por every
111
fzma!
or weaknett It ii the best
medicine made. Ak your drugci;t for
$1.00 bottle Wine ol Cardui. and take no
substitute under any clrcumstancei.
Mrs Edwia Crist. Cormef. Mich.i "Vhrn I
ccatmenced uau-.tot oí Cartkil 1 wm hardly aklc
to walk croas lh house. Two weeks after 1 walked
httf a mile and piJtcd strawberries.
Vhca my
other child was boro I suffered wuh Labor pains 24
hours, and luid id rust him co bottle because I bad
OO milk.
Aler uting tits Wine during prccoaacy
this time. I gave btrtn last month to a baby girl, snj
was in bbnr only two hours, with but ÜtUc paui.
For ttu great improve
sod have plenty of milk
meoi
nv heaHh I UmoJi vod ara Wuitoi Cardui.
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4 IMPORTANT

Theodore M, Hill,
Notary Public, Wcschester
County, Cert. Bled In N. Y. County, Real!
I
State of New York
Vss
County of Now York.
)
Í, William Hohmcr, Clerk of tho County of
New York, and ulso Clerk of tho Supremo
Court of the said County, tho same being a
Court of Record, Do Hereby Certify, ThatThoo-dor- o
M. If ill whoso name Is subscribed to tbe
cerlltleulc of tho proof or acknowledgment of Tnc Libkhai.

orncE.

GATEWAYS

4

Siscrintion Agency.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

ANY PERIODICAL

s!jbf

.

I.ordsburg, New M exi&t

dec-ease-

br

rDnt'n v.
no.

Leahy Mercan tlcCo.

bus niiJa arraugemcuta to
tnc annexed lustriimeut, and thereon written,
was, at tho timo of taking csuch proof or
acknowledgment, a Notury Publio in and take
for the County of Now York, dwelling In the
said County, commissioned aud sworu, aud
duly authoriied to tnko tho sume. And
ick?"
further, tout I am well acquainted with the
"Never went to bed at all; never took clergy.
hau 'writing of such Notary, and verily beher clot bra off."
Up to 17tt0 In Gulpuxcoa on the oc- lieve that the signature to the said curt idea to
"Go bard wjtb bcr?"
casion of a funeral mi cx was taken of proof or acknowlodgumcut is genuine.
"Wept wlgbty h.ird. specially wncn (o the church door uud tlieu killed and
la Testimony Whereof, I huve hereunto
Joliony died. lie was named after subsequently eaten, a rii'.vhnl, of set my band and alSxed the acal of tbe uld
ron
course, of pagan Mcrlliccs lu primitive Court and County, tho 1Mb day of, April
fne."
Sohme-Wm.
Clerk.
Dare wrote ulleptjy.
times. Ju whatever way the habit of
taking tbe deceased to the church on an 10c R. S. .cancelled
"Go hard with you?"
ScalJ.
"Ulghf nort of bard."
010 Mer ifce, trrrc can Le no ques- Territory Of New Mexico )
''fort of lonesome after WW
tion Hist the fire lighted rl t!;c nearest
ss
"Mighty loaesomc."
rrociroads nnd i;e oMia'.or.v paiir
)
County of Greet
.
Tvrtof wiabiov to aubecube lor aojperiod
"ijmv eld your youeiWt P POftV I'lntcptlcp du defnnt are i f deeply
Op tbiajctb day of April in tbe year one
r, v n cp 0; fhat RlJ'y,"
origin and Ic'ii in deed r.pd In 4bouaod pin. hundred aod one, before mo, a
leave th.lriubitcriptlopa at tbii cgicp
Notary Pijhllo. lo sod for aald Coupty, per- )alcn
hi mother?"
c1 At-o tío h in !flil;or to
truth
came
sonally
Don:
II.
roc
" i Nar
I
K'diio.
to
known aod will rwejvc rh r"cr rr vrrnj'rr
i. ,;!',::
out cf bis
tif a
for lbe
trJ I rt.nn o "i t or.eoí tbe roromiorti
Ovf. V: V . ....
retnticrcd in ht virycirg srliclrapr Jncor- - throufh the poetott! i

'

mines.
Gold ahd silver properties of known
merit.

Cbcago.

nondlnif m akotnh and doscrtptlnn may
quickly aseor Uiiri our opinion free wnothor n
litTBiitton is probftiily patentttblo. Conirnunirn
tions strictly conüdentinl. Handbook on PAUHita
scut free. Oldftfit airen y for scfruring patent a.
t Patonts taken throutrh Jlunn & Cu. receive
tpteial noítc, without clwtrco, tu tbe

lÁnTon

On

April,

COPPER PRÓPER'TIES.
Copper claims in eroups of three to eiirht

other results of Imperfect digestion.

&U

Stiite of New York
City und County of New York

)
ItorouKhof Manhattan.
this tho Fifteenth day of April in tho
year ono thounund nluo hundred and one,
before mc a Notary Pulillo In and for tho said
City and County, prrsonally en mo M. Fraser
Ilolen and Thaddeus D. Ilradford to me
k uowu und known to mo to be two of tho
Corjsiriuors mentioned In tho foregoing
articles of Incorporation, and thoy acknowledged to mc thut they executed tho samo fur
the purposes and uses therein mentioned.
Sworn to before mo this fifteenth day of

A CfREAT OPENING- AT
CLIFTON, AK
ÍZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
-

)

of April. 1901.
wn :
i II. MoAnlnch,
First : To be known by the nnrae of Aber
Probate Clork,
deen Copper Compriny.
R, B. Canceled. 1
Second: For tho purpose of en (miring In a 113a
teal
KMic ul mli)lnn ImidIiich, In Orsnt County,
Territory of New Mexico nnd eliewhero B
of breeches."
follows,
A. For tho purpose of carry I no; on the
"With pockets in theni?"
business of HcqiilrliiK, purchasing--, leasing-- .
"Y'es; two."
Belling- - mines, mining
Dave laid down his pen, opi ned tlié owning-- holding- - mid
,
property nnd
water rights, and to
code nud read a little to himself. "Well, curry
on a general milling business, to acI can put her In the penitentiary for
burchu-o- ,
quire,
lease,
own, hold, construct
you," be said. " 'Not less tliau one and nialntaln flumes,
and ditches, to
dnini.
"
read.
nor more than ten years,' he
lay water pipes and mains for tho purpow: of
Dullet Rat forward a little.
using nnd supplying1 water for milling- - and
..
other purposes, and to perform all necessary
"How old Is jour wife?"
artificially diftcststhefoodand aids
" 'Bout 50 year."
acts connected therewith or necessary thereNature In streoRthenini? aud recoil-Btructin- p;
Let mo for.
"I'll draw the Indictment.
II.
the exhausted digestive orFor tho purpose of constructing, mainsee, (he grand Jury will meet when?
gans. ltisthelatcstdiicovcreddipest-an- t
Then the Jury?" He was talking to taining, nnd operating reduction works for
And tonic No ot her preparation
smelling, refining orothor
himself, with, his eyes turned up to iho concentrating,
intreating ores, metals, and man to pur can approach It In efficiency.
wlo
some
might
ceiling.
be
of
"There
the
chase oros nud to treat the samo, to purchase stantly relieves and permanently cures
on
Umb,
those Hackles
the jury.
that or sell tho ores, metals mats or otherwise Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
would be bad." Dullet twisted around deal in tho tame, and to perform sttth other Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
In his chair. "They'd send her on for nets as In any way may bo incidental therein? SlckHeadache.Gafltralgi a.Cramps, and

the full time, though ten years. That
would be good."

GLIFTOri

Seall

I,
II. Mo.inlncb, Clerk of the County of
Crnnf, and Clerk of tlio Prolmte Court for the
sb Id County, tho same being a t'ourt of
Record. Do hereby Certify, thst M.' w.
beforo whom tho annexed certificate
of proof or acknowledgment w ns token, wns
at the timo of taking tlio same a Notary Fob-H- e
In and for said County,. dwelling therein,
commissioned and sworn, and duly an'Jiorl7ed
by tbe laws of said Territory to take said
acknowledgments and proofs In snld county,
and further that I am well acqualneed with
the handwriting of such Notary and VBrlly believe that the signature to the said certificate
D.
prooror

Frasvr Ilolen and Tbmldeus
lliiuirord, of tho City, County and Ptato of
York, nnd Don: H. Kedzle of Urdntiura.
lirniit County und Territory of New Mexico,
deflre to form a corporation, as follows, to
Wo,

pirr:ion. snl he r.c'icnoTrlc-Jito tr.e that to
executed the same for tbe purports and uso
therein mentioned,
Sworn to before me this Oth day of April,

TEXAS

Mf

PActnc

v

'KOTROUCLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONP."
TAKK
TA ST
"CANNON
BALL"
THK
TRAIN
This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Taso dally and runs through tu
St. Louis without change, where direct coQoectlouK are made for the Norifa
and Eaat; also direct connectloria via Sbreveport or New Orleans for all point
in tbe Southeast.
Latest PattcrnsFüllniaii Buffet Sleepers
Elegant Kew Cliair Carsy Seot Frpe
Solifl Yeütitolefl Trams u'ílioi!t.
For descriptive pamphlet, or other iuormat up, call ou or address
'
R. W. CURTIS,
J5- P. TURNER,
S. W.
A..
0. P. A T. A.,
El Pan, Tc
Pallas
-

F.P.

